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Data Standardization 








Open Data Standards 
Types: 
 
• Structure standards 
 
• Semantic standards  
 
• Terminology / data format standards 
 
 




Center for Government Excellence,  John Hopkins Univ. 
https://govex.jhu.edu  
GovEx Lab: http://labs.centerforgov.org/open-data/civic-data-standards/  
 










Open 311 Member Cities 






IV. Next Generation: 
To-Be-Defined  
Data Standards Compliance  
in EU Projects and other Grants 
 
 Challenge: The EU has been funding series of projects to 
develop data standards 
 




V. Future Generation:  
Data-Markets for high-quality data 
 
 
Challenge: Generate widely (internationally?) accepted 
standards and platforms that work like a data market 
 
Goal: Generate visibility and ROI for high-quality data sets that 
comply with widely accepted and applied standards, ideally 
international level 
 
Examples: Research can yield a return from data sets they 
generated; Businesses can sell data i.e. from production, 
machine parks, IoT, … and generate additional income, new 
business models will emerge, some share of the earnings of 
businesses will come from selling HQ data sets 













































Digital Business  
Networks 
 
Corporate Culture 
 
Network Society 
(in prep.) 
 
 
isabella.mader@gmail.com 
